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in-ConnoiLr aware of it187* rjm it «0* tatxve hasbrought up la* mmoo. The pretence that 

the facts were not known was more worthy 
of a pettifogger in a Division Court than of 
tile leader of the Opposition.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD—The hon. gen- 
tleman had just said that the facts are-not 
known even now. (Cheers and laughter.)

Mr. BLAKE replied that the faot that a 
printing job had been given to the Speaker 
was as well known laet seestonae it was now. 
He went on to contend that the girt of the 
motion was to declare that the seat for 
Gloucester was vacant Disguise it as they 
might, that was the girt of the motion, and 
that was a question which ought to be re
ferred to the Committee on Pnvilegee and

qr dearer. Mark Lane-Cord 1ST'by the «et of -ZELL'S £other wo* t It «ru provided that
aast, per 480 lbs

to be funny
dey, th. Çfr-'o“.h»rf„S-•hOBld be done by tender in order to preventffWinwri /roe. third pope, y Thubhdat, April It tale quale, less N T A BIO AG FvIOULTUi'>-ALefollowed a smell low oa the lit»one of the up to dateof Northumberland, more right to a seat thandiatribe from Mr. Ip*,, the wUe of Mr.Toe Minister of Pub- ►LLEOÏPlatter for choice qua.ities only.following are thewho took as his text the Pacific scandal and rm v. Sesslrm^

rill open oa ibo 18-h --.vri-, be accommodation for afeat 
Dttptis. For particulars as to 
efatudr etc., send for circuler 
ed, by whom ropiicttiocs ^i-r 

„„ received up to the i6ih Avril, 
wÜlJOHNSTOX. President.

sub-let lie Works miguc shelter himself behind theto Chubb Edinburgh, on Wednesday, 
of Mr. James Rennie, of a

for half an hour. JBSSCicorn, for prompt shipment, per sailing* Co., named WsPublic Works Act, bat its of hisand yet they did not take thehis hearers a rest Then he worried
allowed for the giving out-which ought to have been taken, but to 80c for fowlwithout i'.m giving any the'country believe that Mr. SpeakerMoCallnm repliai in an able speech, followed knees locked 11th inet, the wife of James Thomas, of a

Corwelitjb—On the 12th Inst., at 96 McGill 
street, Toront the wife of Sidney C. Coree- 
11ns, of a daughter. Both doing well

cried eat,receipts and receiving 
l) The Premier had by Mr. Little, who was cheered to the echo worth 11 to 12*0 per lb.to 2IAOOO qns ; ora. 225.000 to 230.000 qruthe work not given out by tender(Cheers.) and that he was thé Speaker of this House,pointing st the Minister of Marine he

imed. “Not all the w*<»n rnidor 80,000 to 15,000 bbls. Liverpool-Wheat, en the FLOUR, f.o-c.•t'-ted that it (Loud cheers)which he ought not to be.Not all the spot, et opening, activeibersof Parliament and rind to Dr. Oldwright's, bat tiuhis political ■testsdeclared™ control of the hon. gentleman will wash out
it, but he was taken to Dr.possible ? (Hear, 1 

hon. member for oboio. iblppbig olQb, pm omul U» 74 t» U» r, 7AM1ERS.if that la in-L. the wife of R. G. Tremaine,Niagara PBACTICA------- wrong, giving oontracts is infinitely
more dangerous (Chews) That sapped 
the very foundation of the Independence of 
Parliament. When n man had a fixed 
salary it was no secret, but when he had a 
contract he might be making enormous pro 
fits as the Government well know—- •

Mr. MILLS—Hear,
Sir JOHN MACDONALD-Yes ae the 

Government well know ; look at Mr. A. B. 
Foster. (Lend cheers) The Government 
knew vary well howto remunerate » friendly

Then came Mr. Davies of P.E.I., whohad allowed a of a daughter.dressed, after whieh the 
father, Mr. Samuel Harrisregretted that the conduct of the Govern»taking actit 

ch délibéra tic
At Walkertm. on the 14th Instantengaged up there extremely oomfortable, unfortunate boy's father, sssèh'isie'in ainost awk»mch délit lie «d to U» »d; red American springthere had of 39 Seaton street, was sent for. Thenost as many over 

workmen. Thereiber forthat thereit was not wheat, range of No. * to Ifo. L »«r •nlptarte. Sltrte, and nertatichon. gentilMr. Dymopdnot dealing with Mr. Angfia’a ,df April.lOdto lie Mbat beyond the foot that tin 
ijthe toy's head, very little

before it wae brought up in this ». 4Mwould not oppose a No. 8..oonM d o and forty per qr. of 4M lbs. Ms 9d ; Canadian pens peria|the toy’s head, 
overed. The boy i

In Simcoe. April 15th.Sir John men or twain mon «uu
(Laughter.) It reminded him of,the.oldboo- gen. boy h noW qr. el MU Itm 17. M. ▲LEXANDKB COW.Mr. BO WELL—Th«n why don't yi VOL. VI. NO. 264.etoty of the MoTavisheswith their!tiemae’s (Mr. McCarthy^) arguments London. April U. 440p.m.tract, still he would vote for the Gov- Rkts—In Wj itog. on Panday, 15th Instantand four and twenty THE EASTERN QUESTIONMr. BLAKE—Governments do not ueual- the wyeef E,) He thee pointed outth. bon. gentlemen who bed intorrnptod School for Merges,

CATHARINES.
Mr. D. A Smithly meke ench motion», »nd h» thonght it

J r - r_______» . ,4;«r„-ovtt Aontwo the mainlineAs helaughter.)turn. (C McMillan—In Montreal. Sat onlay. I4th Angus accepted the work, and (through 
middlemen) executed the orders sect 
him ; and, finally, signed the receipts 
for the payments made to him by the 
Government. this is not a violation of 
the Independence of Parliament, what 
would be i Who will venture to say I 
The facts were all known to Parliament, 
which should have acted at once when they 
were brought to its knowledge ; but this 
righteous Government, representing the 
Party of Purity and anxious for the pub-

they part ofhundred and of the railway
•vm.eumi,—... Jnmiiou. vu OWUIIHI. 1,1

iastAQt. tne wife of Keonetn McMillan, of(Sr John)
The Approach of War.He supported theiorth-Weet troubles.Dr. TÜPPEI t-Oa the Ilth lost., at 146 Bay street

of the supporterswith which the great of the Pacific railway,they held it to benine Mr. Dalton McCarthyAt half- PerfUÿDL-At Three Rivers, on the 9th inst.without havingit and quite properThe practice of giving en quite expedient 
Government of tin

For particulars address the wife nf W. c. Pentland. ofceived the statement a few years ago that Pacific raili DR. MACK,tor thethe honest indignation which the hon. gentle
man who had just sat down exhibited when 
on the Opposition side of the House would be 
succeeded by special pleading for one of the 
groesart breaches of the privileges of Par lia
ment which had c— 1-----——i
(Cheenu) The hon.
chôme had been hear______ ________
the hon. gentleman, would have treated with

Act provided it should be, and if theycontract with the St. Catharines. OntSH-Ueowit was no portion of the railway, thee theypendenoe of Parliament than the payment of 
a salary for certain work. If he (Mr. Mac
kenzie) would look back to history, he would 
find that the meet effective measures were 
taken to sweep out thaw holders of oontracts 
long before there were vigorous efforts made 
to protect the elector from corrupting in
fluences, because it was felt that wrong as it 
might be to corrupt an elector, it was infi- 
nately worse to corrupt a member represent
ing thousands of electors. (Loud cheers.)

After recess,
Sir JOHN MACDONALD resumed the

debate, pointing out that the Premier had in 
fact offered no excuse for the action of the 
Government, and there could be no doubt 
that the Government had gi " v 
so far ae they were «
Premier objected to the i 
the rwatatieo, bet he 
first perl The whole
his (Sir John’s) opinion was i--------- --------- -
alleging se it does the simple feet that such

Stevknso.v -Harringtonit would be rejected when next whieh they had:had been spending April Ilth. at St. John's church. Ancaster br 
th* R#»v Willie™ Rel, Dand him. CAUTION the Her. William Belt. Rlchirfwill not sendright to expend. (Cheers.) There waehundred and eleven membersOarfchy farther read from an article in the Rea.. Brockholi
Harrington. Esq .’of Ancaster.SI John, N. B., of the Constantinople, April 10.—The Chaîner they hadto have the workof the people, -MAHXR-Oa Wedneeday.A I# 1 • .LmmI. c. tl____Montreal Gazette under date of July, 1874, PRODUCE.ltlemen whose feeble Deputies has finally rejected the 

i of Montenegro by a vote o<
of Parliament—(cheers)—had ty for il ber of —vu ncuuenir, lob mui

tb* K. u. church. 8l Thomas, by Kev.activity REAPERROYCElb.'rolls.ibbery of K 
nth Dominion 4mfa( the pro *d tor th* Iro two4w»end the flirt rabraotion olof Pm- Pacific railway Oxford and Oaasbridee heat

Loktot, April Itk-A Borlta d «pitch not drawn Inithat the work of any has been in a way of saving the Parliamentary life of 
their weU-fee’d Speaker.

With such shameless cases there can be 
no compromise. Had Mr. Anglin and 
Mr. Norris the decency which ought to 
belong to high-spirited public men they 
would have resigned their seats the mo
ment they became aware that they had 
vitiated, and were still daily violating, 
the law. One contrast at least will be 
drawn, and that is the vast difference be
tween the conduct of Mr. Currier and 
that of Messrs. Anglin and Norris. Mr. 
Currier has acted a manly and 
a noble part, and has set an 

. .. ... y» of the Grit

its real merits of lighfhet *. simplicity. 
Iciency become the greet fa\ norite among 

On this account m. tnufacturers 
o imitate the specialties peculiar 
j are hereby eautione 1 -liât any 

am cuts of the patents of tht,- *' Hoy ce'* 
will be duly prosecuted.

contracts. Added to this Mr. McCarthy 
showed that after Mr. Anglin got the work, 
the amounts paid were double thoee of pre-

Mr? Mills explained that the Government 
would carry the question before the Elec
tion and Privileges Committee if their sup
porters would only remain true..

Mr. Gibbs, in a brief speech, rend from a 
report of the Public Accounts Committee 
showing that Mr. Anglin, » member of the 
House, had received large sums of public
m Then Mr. G. W. Boas tried hie hand by 
reading from Parliamentary reports remarks 
made by Conservatives upon Mr.; Anglin.

private intelligence fro 
range in the Virierate

tion .hoald not be (Ivan to my exmtractor.hoi. tranieotion briwmo tk. P< Rowing.of the(cheers)-uid the object of amusement to by tender, and snob tender should the farmersexcept byt 
not become tasnSki-the House and the country. iedVeflxand with binding until 

f this House
quit, propw,wy for him (Dr. Tapper; to go over the .«ZdBdîun Pmfcn Th. I. mid to bohandrod the tobU of this

why did not the Government give the workinf motion ofend eleven voted that it vuthe facte as (Cheers.) It was evidently Petersburg despetoh 
is expected on Friday, 

r, April 11.—Bosinees <

A St., of Parliament Act.iIndependencei 
r could thoee ]

By the Rev. J.
they existed before the-------- --------—
eroment had taken $19,000 and handed it 
over to a member in direct contravention of 
the Act of Parliament. The facte required 
only to be state* in order to present a case 
which most shock every independent 
elector throughout the country. He felt 
convinced that the course which the

ivenient for them to give work outhundred and eleven, after
Mead have fallen lie. Receipt» of grain havehaving solemnly recorded 

would stand against ther TO THE FARMERS.
We caution you fr«n

infringing the "Rovoe - "E
the owners of the rUb-s or U ^ll*-7°-° 
will thereby lay yourselves flav,e t0 acti* at
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JOHN WATSON. Ayr.
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Owners of the " Hoy ce" Reaper paums fori

exchange today is very flak Turkish boedel _ kt   _».  hi mi—mm Mr. R D. Walker, the
Mr. MACKENZIE eonModwl tb»t the PROVISIONS.end » long time »#*, liter they McFablamb-Heaton—In 8Lpert of dS2r£&£1,000 to £10throoement of Sultan Abdul Asia leal Mey.right un» follows i—Fkrar, 10,176 ber-day stood ae1L—TheGoiosto-Act, how oould they now say that there is i toes of:that the Gov-daywork. He would ÆS SJjgJfifcevidence of it to be enquired -Nobodyby the Committee on Privüeges and U* We have hadl ten tion of using? (Great cheering.) Why,

could have a railway to to the dehnqifairly pricked 
by asking him

of the!ifade evidence. The

.SthJSn from Thunder bay towho moved to send the
Privileges andby Mr. Anglin 

H ouse, whilst
that might be too sanguine
said they had done the work by day labour, 1this question. This" was not so, which to <inb ; and of Is to Is 8d onit was difficult to gelHe (Sir lYDEic—On the 8th there should be, we are sore the electors 

of Ottawa will stamp his manliness with 
their strong approval, by returning him

jTaSZ..ted, yrty Tmu, April 1L—Tb. PoHtieal Oertm-ooold thetbeve upon the flegmnt vioUtbm would in thme.doubtsalved to rapport tb# <d Pm- condemning the prêtent Speaker for oopte-

from Mr. Plumb, 
who was applauded warmly, the division 
was taken. Yeas, 72 ; nays, 111 ; majority, 
39.

Yeas—Messrs. Baby. Barthe. BentiLBto-

jg^S^^'mS.'wo^^Stol. i»*

(South OnteriobQm. B™m^mrwo«VHUrl*n,
Jocm (Lted.1. KlrtWHok, Imqpvjn. Ifpthlte.

Pl.it. Plumb. KobUlmd. IWimMMl

Sir JOHN MACDONALD—Now, i» it notit of the coun-of the law by the Govt He had skient, H. a 8ml 
Secretary-Treasurer,and vindicate it. (Cheers). As re- andadvaneetoofia breach of the law T eert foas indicated bytry in opposition 1 

(Cheers.) If the
' at M toll; nothey would take the l at IS to Me.Mr. MACKENZIE was willing to eon- again to the Commons by no uncertain jSaturday, when he said hethe Premieroould be no doubt of the a breach of the lew, but and O. O.Ragusa, April 1L—There have beenBlake) was azback-convert, then he (1 majority.hüity of the Poi tinnal conflicts for the laet three days be-(Cheers.) The hon.the head of the tween the Turks and Miriditse.He said thermit hoo. the 12th ofApriLthe whole case to-i JtfSVtoOe. Street THE SECRET SERVICE FUND.

Messrs. Mackenzie and Blake have 
just gained one of those victories which 
are more damaging than defeats. These 
men, who three years ago were able to 
carry any proposal they chose to sub
mit to the House of Commons with a cer
tain majority of from ninety to one hun
dred, have succeeded in carrying the Pub
lic Accounts’ Committee report in refer
ence to the Secret Service Fund, prepared 
by the Minister of Justice, by the poor 
majority of 22 ! There never was a 
doubt that whatever the report might be 
a subservient majority of the Commons 
would give it their sanction and approval 
It could hardly have been thought possi
ble that tiie majority would have been so 
■mall as to be practically a telling declara
tion that the

sible for it, and he it lCDONALD said the Pro- April 1L—The Turks dis- rollctof the late John Robert*.,Sir JOHN The great six days’walk foe dUW betweenmoney by a for the Government topediewt and improper fc 
enter into any contract

DU CHAR Sol, apu A A.----UW »*■*
play great activity, pushing forward military 1V1Send W« Box 796 P. Ora Toronto.4M.M8 to mm qro weeklythe Government whereby any money
preparations. Tweety-fonr Krupp g 
rived recently for the defence of the

to members of Parliament, snoh aethey discovered it. Why did they stop it? in 1874. T. Lewrie, aged «years.GRAND’Sforth# week of 130.560 to 136,06referring to the nraetioe 
i of thiAind, said it wae

Mr. HOLTON,it not because it was wrong ? The -General’s report of 1875 and on the 12th of Aprilfor the Pe It appeared that of the Danube. Six battalions with horses The Imports of Malse were equal le 1W*they gave for stopping it bound thei the table of1876 and the vouchers laid Bacon—Bound tofo.haye notit wae early in 1875 that this state of affairs for artillery landed at Varna>ver of the résolu tion. the House showed have been paid to Timothy
r*T------ Araralite ..mil» fnr filrmrawt*!-”

At Meritton. on the 10th insL. Ade-- the Poetmsster-General SPRING SALEwithoet which it V» difloolt to give theIt was because they found that the Act was for Gloucester. ,Inti*ofl.MU«bash. The- Gander, aged thirty
they had ril»yrt of the Dsnnbe is already inquestion fair consideration. ' Heof tiie resolution, andThat was the first

would be - quite willing * to vote thé 
~ ’ ’ condemnation hut not his

leers.) He was quite willing 
extremity of humble pie, to sign 

aria condemnation, to admit that 
laeter-General in the first place, 
peaker in the next, had committed

_ ^____ institutional wrong, but he could
not go to the second part of the resolution, 
that it was in contravention of the Inde
pendence of Parliament Act. He had to 
whip in his friends even to that, and com
promise with 8em by the resolution he 
got the whippegrinof the party to move after
wards, that the speaker should be put on 
his trial Ashe (Sir John) had already arid, 
what was there to be tried? (Cheers.) Hon.

* ",voted fcbstitwaenotin contra-

to share the responsibility beoanse they did- vrith fortyApril 1Lof want of confidence,ition of the law that they Premier) Constantinople,it was in contras at* to.To.to introdnoe this popular English sport Intoim.w * - - ». w.ia o-.—not close tiie contract, as was their duty ae gentleman (Mr. Paeha, informed theThe h< the 5th test to 1,473.008 qrs, Thomps «-On Saturday, the 14th inst, at,) pretended tint thorn wte nothing _ 5_ .1___ _a AL- /Irate.ammant Vint *ER said it oould not beDr. TUjonly one thing for the Premier to do when the part of the Government, but msill mutt, TOBOHTQ No. 5 Crocker's Block.Wal-1 i-ssjsrs.-pSa1Depntie rriteted' 
,. fcfvri «feted, h

it not on. of the gr»v.«t crime, to Chnmb* td Brock, In London nnd Uvtepool Bt the tente-
Total—72.

Nave—Messrs. -

to eat FWâMCIâL AID COMKtCUL« public money and pay it over toa member 
Parliament ? They said they stopped the

moved for in February hurt, «id the Chiefwae done? From 1875 until, in fack this had been examined on tiie subject, -In this city, on the 14th instantwheat. 15*81» to 18MM qra.; oorn. 125.6W to 1M-itract, but at the to expect that replied by asking for a Ifo forThe M< 108 qra. ; flour, 17*018 to 180,000 bbls. ; end totatively of the matter? The facts came paying a much larger stun to be brought before thethe subjectout, as he (Sir John) understood it, before iber of Parliamept ».Le Nord says’LordBrussels, April Hastings, wife o 
venue DepartmentCommittee last session,the Public Ac Under The amendment was lost oif the followingcheers.) here fallenAccording to J. K. BeetbdhmV* Evening Corn bbls. Mail adviees report the weather to havein no way rely-Yeas, 59 ; nays, 107. dering that the Porte Bradley -In Merritton. on Thursday, 11th to-£SeeaeILAKE—They eEsss1.08 to F-on England. to the Untiedgrain and seed thenthe Public Account». to the •otiveiwould be

he was aeci—, -------„-------„-------- * -~
the Government that would be advantageous 
to him. (Hear, hear.) The Government 
said because this resolution was not aimed at 
the individual but at the greater offenders, 
it would be voted down. They might find 
supporters who, away from that higher tri
bunal to which they would have to appeal 
might so far forget what was right as to vote 
with them on this occasion, bat they would 
find it difficult to justify themselves before 
the country. Why did the Minister of Jus
tice not express an opinion on this matter? 
Why did he not say that the law has not 
been violated ? He did Hot say it because 
he knew that all the respect that was felt 
for him in this House and in this country as 
a great lawyer would at once disappear if 
such a statement were made. (Cheers.) 
He (Mr. Blake) said he deliber-

London, April 1L—A Oonstimtinople de-Colby,Bowell, Brooks. Buna ter. Caron,AN HON. MEMBER—Then why did you Costigan. Coupai Cuthbei 
jardfis. Pevdnsg. Domv™* says the. Turkish Senate has not Entries for this Bale will 

ologe on the 21st APRIL. 
Every description of Horse 
or Pony will be in demand, 
and find a ready sale at good 
0A8H PRICES. Farmers 
and others owning sound 
Stock should not foil to a vail 
themselves of this oppt'r; 
tunity of realising COOL 
PRICES, as Buyers from all 
parts will be on hand.

Ho Horses but those en
tered for Bale will be al
lowed on the Grounds.

teak. Mr. Kotart MoCormeek. »gte ST Jten.Dutoeea generally prevail-
IHN MACDONALD said the names Evans—In this city, on theed. partly Inegre’e demands, bat has decided to leai

_____* -M 4L.__fa, tkte <1, John Evans, ________________ of the House was op
posed to the report, and that the senti
ments se clearly expressed by Mr. John 
MacdoNal» were in fact thoee of the 
popular body. When Sir John Mac
donald, at the dose of the few remarks 
which appeared to him to be all that was 
aeceaeary for him to make in the House 
on the subject, said he would leave 
his case with the House, and after
wards with the country, he oould 
not have anticipated that m a 
chamber in which three years ago he 
led a miserable forlorn hope he would so 
soon have baffled adverse bufferings and 
conciliated hostile feeling to such an ex
tent as was shown by Saturday's vote. 
Can any one question that he need fear 
now to appeal from the House to the

The joint action of Messrs. Mackenzie 
and Blake in this matter is the most dis
graceful episode of the session. There is 
no honesty in it The men are not sin
cere. It is but a part of the game they

* to Ifo;to the Govern- bet firm el SLOfo to :House. Individually, tiie parties were not nmitlMnwi hid.v< 
van tion of tfie

MaoDougall (Threemade known. The course which ought to Ik»»», JW^ dteprtql,. 'donnai! ( Renfrew), Maokay (C. »?.), CATTLE.At this time mlators, although later Infrom Fera says the Prince ofMcCraney, McGregor.
Evans—At New Hamburg, oa the 18th tost.quantities were advance in prices wae thoughtOrton, Onimet,

ml^ThornSroMCariboo), 
arfolk). White (Hastings),

1120,000 quarters 374,000 quarters ; bar-Richard, Roes (Durham), Roes (1 primâ facie *th and 56th Regie eats, aged 14 years.would havefrom it. Rose (P/Edwerd), Ryan, Wallace (Norfolk).and that the recipient ofbeen infinitely better, net only for them- iri Smith (Peel).
MS

Captain Burnaby has re- 
and do* not think either

’(Renfrew)—59.be heard, and what wouldselves, but for Mr Speaker. As for tiie paper i'mlth <W< sst R A., aged 2

, Brouse. Brown. BueU,
and stationery, they could be sold, and they the Russian or Turkishfail Wallace (Albert),

-Total ULWood, Workman. \« Sarah Soule, of dropsy, aged»years.by other parties. noyer, «rouse, wjwi
Mr. Greenway of South Huron, the iber of Par-Government knew he was adependent" member, * usual voted with the There Tuesday. April I7ti 

and Alice Thoms»,
tie. Church, Cockldear. He would at once have resigned, and Turkish Cabinet, the Sultan Wheat * malse 47. barley * rye * oats * irkets from importe andham, DavieaDawson 
DeVeber. Pymond.him to resign his seat, that the Government ■sassy*Ferris, nr^jflretiSwMr. Norris is reported to he in Montrealthis House would no doubt have reinstated He has been advised to resign by several the arrivalshis «eat, and by which Timothy ira-srSsrs»4the seat which he so worthily filled, .-"ft**Ministerialists. whs* end fleer, against «l,6AW) to the *riberofbut the Gove Cline -On April 17th. at 218 Elizabeth street.

the House, actually moved that he should Marion Jane, second daughter of Christophernanimity to do that They would not admit Jette, Jon*The Ontario Ministerialists voted toa will not J. Cline, aged 5 years, 7 months, and 23 days.be Speaker of this House. (Loud cheers.)
un__________ — _.nlJ ------L »L. tenf» In

year : and the average price of ieh wanted, and prie* firm ■
r-SkiS-r-raLir,Maedonahi until Thursday. The anmstioe expiree 80, barley 6* rye 8, - 

rapeseed 3, cottonseed 48s 3d,would remember the riots in grown wheat for the ;r-General had at tien $6beans 34. linseed*agreed upon. Despiti 
tested and s majority

rid ay, consequen 
romain in whieh 45e7d In the preceding suTnEteJi « *aSte"-s- zsiuiSfcSzjrjsS!’

allowed the McLeod. McNab, Ingersoll Merritt (late of H.M.hours
blank despair is observable of the Speaker’s chair. Every- Re* (1 aged 3 years and 1 month.jsrjasrifrom 1875 to 1876, is entitely compromised.'(ward), Ryan, The following•ex). Re*' (Princeone of Tuesday, 171 

mes Doherty.!^gyS£E prices of BritishSmltih (W<Premier complained that Where* itneadsy he would move had walked into the HousetobfofftE from 83 to 635* MACHINE OILS,taken by the Oppomtion, bet who gtfiO: andiTurkish Senatefrom returns laid up<m the tog March 17th, l*Tf. ae reported by the to-and the leader of the (Welland), Trowand taken the Is not very active, and prie*active. In Hungary e have played all along, that of attemptingto protect tte privileges of Parliament? n (weiiana|. Trow, van, weuaee 
Wood, Workman, bright (Pontiac),and otherwise, teat the Hon. T. W. Ute AprilGovernment desired to hsve him removed, thaw bed set to end allayed the alarm felt at(Cheers.) The power and the duty rested

tv. ru.».»»» .
to hide their offences and their crimesAnglin, » member of the Hon* of Com- C*x.r»-n»m~k*hm been fofahr^etivehe oould have said that he had * much iway by an iniquitous attempt to crushadjourned at 2..15. says the English 

tamed from the P
The Hi Cettinje despatchof theiderable increasing roeelpto, sa 

ésd .«raaittfoi^lr* 10 months and 3 days.riAt to the chair* Mr. Anglin had. Hew*
_v -___ u_— fa." /Vi.they alone could vindicate the privileges of Sir John Macdonald underNOTICEItalian consuls have

ST.gation at Nloolaleff 'again* the Miri- It has now be-David W. Henry, eldestAnd what had been the result ’ Barierltaken action it would no dont which dayMarch. 1877.TORONTO ITEMS, rork of desperation with them.to m each.dites for forty- They cannot close their eyes any longer Isailed» There w* an activethe ehair who w* not a member of Parlia- The following Is a eomparativetheir part, because printing done in the years 1874-75-76, a*l 
where* it h* been openly stated in the 
House that this service or work w* con
tinued and carried on for some time after

to what everybody else plainly. IThe Court of Nim Prias opened before Mr. out tbe Province» for the liberal supportalready. Taganrog and the ports of the Asovi arasL? any longer remain blind toSpeaker. (Cheers, i Mo* on Tuesday. MOHTHLY WEATHER REVIEW tote opened. Abotettemlddl.oftheir triumph, tel. foot that the country is pant-Hallktt—1
Joha Haüett.jority. They might haye risen in their places March a heavy snow-fall to both NorthFOB MARCH; 1877. ISU.tZI® to™e.i a partnership with thewill acquit ChiefPoli*shelved fc*ofConstable Draper. -At SCfillto the last ANDERSON A McCOLL,This review, pebliahed by the Mateorolo-; who had stated that the Ruait They solved when driven to athe la* 10 $20 PER DAY AT HOME of this fact which impels themWe have no*gieal Office, is ju*i of the afflicted patientslibrary for theit their will to admitNo longer would a —Sampl* worth |6 tree. STINSON fc to the almost inhnman hounding of the jof the Toronto General Hospital to give the whole in detail, but willtb* they bad beenbe bribed, would a contractor sodMVoar to point out the principal featuresfrom theï23£ïaUJirThe reign of parity w* to in Canada to-day,31 beers, Mrs.A DAY AT HOME—Credit V«duty they of the month.(Great iber for North Crop edview to the States are generally fai fittest to direct publicthat chair, ande placed the Speaker ir 

they not done so they 
ed them*! vw in the m

England, sged 76 years.liament has been violated in the grievouslywould never have 1250,000. North Devon Journal will plea* copy.ly low* than the average * places we* ofif ao to ivsted by the fly on the wheel’GEO B. «TOC*.have been added towho allowed snob a thing to he done, FANCY GAUDS. NO TWO
’TEST

what extent, and whether there be * be not who are play-Quebec, and high* in tbe Maritime Pro-which they the Celestial colony already rstaUished in Toronto, January 2* 1877.
and the country and themselves and iheirwheteertSe mg high jinks at Ottawa and revelling inThey arrived in the city on El)f tDcckln iUoilthis city. travelled hy the prin-and waited to see wl NASSAUitinned cheering)followers. (Loud and Referring to tbe above.do. They waited opal are* ai high and low pressure

MIXED CARDS, NO TWO
alike, with name. 10c. T. B. HUDSON.

they would be true to George Allen, who w* arrested whieh appears to *■7,4*said printing work and payment of publie given. The highhad made a for assaulting his wife by throwhi) STOCK,i utterly nnfit to sit hsve affected Toronto meet, w* that of thesaid they would do when they for trialhis notice, and if so, to what TORONTO, FRIDAY, APRIL 80, 1877-He denied that the Government had tiie oddest day of17th, which broughtby the Police Magii To characterize the infamy of the Gov- IIbringing the matter up had taken an im- done with the knowledge and cone* 
>f the Administration,

allowed the work to be done during last year, A WEEK IN YOUR OWN Stock's Sxtra Machine Oils,proper course, notwithstanding that he knew
f, r - ___a- J_______A-______1 4L.___AA__

It is reported 
considerable prog

and stated that the ewe nnd* consideration Iowa* temperatures for the whole of the reviews the trade of the preceding week * fol- SpnciAL Inducements.”—Inthe fair thing to do was
». »1lo P—ÎX7

go much beyond the remarks which itto report to the House at * early a day * would n* rank with other which Luke Region end the Provis* of Quebec. the wheat1 As the week adiof Mr. Bee* ofto the Committee of Privilege* and Elections, may well be believed were drawn fromhad occurred before the present Government
INVESTED HASit have a fairthat the party involved |100_ ANDERSON * McCOLL,

and a partnership formed between the respect 
ire awntbers thereof nnd* the name nnd style e

McColl, Stock, * Anderson.

Mr. John Macdonald only by a deep 
the Ministerial

dale, oensed
r: in Tnmnfaiof theopportunity of setting 

Mr. OUIMET point* of tire fouine* of tirevery high winds, the28th beingTto Toronto,tiie laws of Parliament. It w* for the pointed out the necessity •sstsssrreared. Bookeen-
and withdrawn to make way for Government adjourned at 12.30. tee mo* windy daya week’s porter of the Government thisof low pressura, that of the 21st seemsholding the 

held. Throe
particularly whisk q* JfmilShortly before twelve o’clock, Mr. C*ey, * the Grand ^Stoker**talnlng full to 

TUMBRIDGBforth»week were 3*7* baehre. 2*814 than Mr. Macdonald. He hasin the qi Tuesday, April 10.somewhat simil* to that given .the previous week, sad 515,372to hare formed in Nebraska, votes which did not smack much of mde-Broedway, New York.not the slightest doubt to the giving and withdraw* by Mr. Borron, after moving to the Gulf, oreeeed to the
... _ai_ ____ a____»k ..Jlaughed, but every one knew what that pendenoe. He appeared to have madeof the contract. There were no doubts * to 

the facte of the case. They were borne ont 
by the Public Accounts, and it needed no 
Committee of Privileges and Elections to 
prove that.

Mr. MILLS—Supposing a member of this 
House who is a newspaper proprietor enters 
into a contract to publish an advertisement 
Would that vacate his seat ?

Sir JOHN MACDONALD-Ask the pro- 
rrietor of the Montreal Herald. (Load
°hMr”) OUIMET raid if there was no eon 
tract the law did not apply. He pointed ont 
that there were two parti* always toa 
case of bribery, in election cas* tee bribers 
* well * the bribed were punished. Such 
being the case, he did not see how the Gov
ernment, who were the guardians of the 
honour of the House, oould escape. (Cheers). 
He charged that the case of Col. Gray was 
very different to the present case. In that 
case Col Gray was engaged as an intellec
tual labour*, and int.Uecfcual work was 
not paid bnt indemnified. The members of 
the House, for' instance, were not paid for 
making laws ; they were indemnified. He 
pointed out that the Government called on 
its supporters to confirm their wrong doings, 
and to approve of a breach of the privileges 
of this House.

Mr. SMITH (Weetmorelani) contended 
that the Opposition wanted to sacrifice Mr. 
Speak* by their action, to rend him back to 
private life, and to make him liable to a 
penalty of £60,000, and they only did that 
m order to injure the Government. He ap
pealed to hon. members to remember the 
faithful manner in which Mr. Speaker had 
performed his duty, and urged that he should 
be heard. The Opposition had not consent- 
ed-to send the matter to the Committee of 
Privileges and Elections.

Mr. MASSON—Why did you not do it ?

rbat in buyer»* favour. In this mar-moved that the cree of Mr. Anglin be re. -goers by her delightful 117,364 PER WEEK TO ANYSouth Carolina, end, up his mind to do anything thatTHE INDEPENDENCE Of PAR-ket today wheat w* to very general and activeferred to the select Standing Committee on gradually developing in it 
ep to CapeBrotosi, whence

bush vs 8*546 bush theMr. KIRKPATRICK called attention to of him, however questionable.LIAMENT.At the late meeting of the Board of the In* eight weeks, 83L512 bushTo be of this it was only the returns brought down respecting the 
work designed

presented to him thisMacdonald raid—And * be- loth so favourablyo., m.B. BKNINGTON, Chicago3027 This area, in ooojunrtion with to 187* The other day the Grit organ made the dew at last, and he could notthe hon. Pi held at tee Department of Crown Leads, the highto connect the waters of Rainy Lake and YOU DESIRE WORK ANDfollowing gentlemen 
ctioe as Land Surreyt

Nearly one half of to gran-loyal to its party as tee Lake of the Woods. In 1875 tiie sum addrew J. B. HAMMOND.of the MinieteriaS party to -H. D. Ellis, total rainfall of the month, in Toronto, fell member of tire Opposition had keenLiberal pro* of Canada had been to bon. of $150,000 wae voted tor this With thattake ud para, «id In ««A It found who (ihongh un witting!,), tmCitructed ofThe canalin the |R. DON, 179 EAST SWAN ST.,doubt, contrary to water above the? Why lit not Pom* but highs ,in the Maritime Provinces. 
The greatest difference, * compared with 
the average of the seme monte, was in 
the Maritime Provinces. In the we* it w*

testimony onThe reason was simply this, that the Gov-
-------« A ... J   fawirara 4-1.;.  ------'generally supported the by th dependence of Parliament Act, there Macdonald adipartnership of h* previous owners, the iron 

Clyde-built steamer Southern Belle was 
sold on Wednesday, the 4th instant, by 
F. W. Conte & Co. She was bought by G. 
k 8. Keith, the latter one of tbe old owners, 
fro $11,800, the purchaser assuming » mort
gage of $7,334.

Enquiries into the proepeoteof the ship- 
ping trade for the coming reawn ware male 
last week among the various vessel owners 
and shipping agents. The outlook * present 
is not encouraging, and it is the general opin
ion that the reason will be a duM one. Ae 
yet not more than three * four of the forty- 
five vessels in this harbour have been char
tered.

At noon on Saturday the steam floor
ing mill at Newmarket, lately the pro- 
party of Mr. William Lukes, w* sold by 
auction * the rooms of F. W. Coate * Co., 
King street east Mr. J. W. Marston, New- 
market, was the purchaser, * the price of 
$10,100. The mill has four runs of stones 
for merchant work, two small runs for grist
ing, sad two middlings puntiers.

Mi* Noverre having resigned her pod- 
tion ss organist of 8* Andrew’s church, 
at tee commencement of the yew, was 
Urt we* pmonted by tie Kirk 
««ion end nuugei. of 8t Acdnwi 
ohnrcb, on beb»lf of the oongrejttioo, wiib 
. h—diome geld look* rat with dttmooett, 
Mid bwtring the following inioription !— 
“ Te Mi* Norme, OrgMutt of 8k And*»'» 
ebon* for right y ma, * » token of «twin 
end good-will from tbe oongrrgttion. To- 
ronto, 11* February, 1877. ’’

■MSŒ.Mar.SL Mar. Si. April 1.was for the purpose tion invited ; char»* whSBwepupweekly review of the British corn trade, says. them in this matt*, and called on MBS.»» «38 ittee that so far asthe être! rails up th* way, bnt should be a set-off ofMUM I***** 6.4M.TTthe members of Parliament to vindicate the it would probablyto have the privileges and independence 
’arliament vindicated, bet they had been

ITTIW 2.8*3»' S,!*.»tifssrThe totalvery slight. The 
sad snowfall—was

PANS,/nils would have to be transported. The 
■eheine wae simnlv nrenostarons. To make

have been better if he had d<of Parliament vindicated, bet theygentlemen might 
Government in th

87*248 rhat he had.forced wiUhareoarfthis question, but they would proved patterns. 
T. H. PEDLAR, from that Party the special object ofpublic opinion Oshawa, Out.Sootia ; in Halifax nearly double the usualfind that that sacrifice on the altar of party ived. He desiredleading to it must beto produce this motion * the la* whore existence is thefoil that foils in that Of thewould not be appreciated by the country. to *11 the attentionhour. (Load cheers.) Why should it be 25 CENTS AND GET A McCOLL, STOCK, & ANDERSOK,probobiliti* " ieoed b, tbi.

.i--------- -----k wwwiA*) »nA
standard of public morality, ” and whothe difforent kinds of produce in tbe Liverpoolipporedthatit was the duty of the minority the Auditor-General tint therei verified and reventy-fonrof party, bnt they would have the evidence of theirivileges of Parliament, 

! Parliament, the parity balance of the Secret Service money toin-Council ry under tee A* of working out their end when they passedand Wholesale Dealers to Lnbr the bank, that there were asent to the Maritimeand repotation fro are hopeful The weather Is the greet dreidera- Briatol cards, 5 tints. 15 cento.of Parliament ? It wae not always ea Thirteen were verified, six late, Act through the Onfa few unpaid daims against it, and thatdance. It was for them to judge of the Pacific railway, bnt no order-in-Counoü had H il il il AND NOVELTY (XX,as a gift. STAR STj Neelon ofwhitewashing Mr. one claim he considered so exorbitant 
that he must meist upon iU being re
duced. The Auditor-General intimstec 
to him that he wes acting properly. Tht 
result was that the claim complained a 
hy Sir John Macdonald (as we knov 
from hie own evidence before the Com 
mittee) was reduced from $12,(MX) t< 
$6,000, tiie result of the delay being thaj 
the country saved $6,000 ! And whel 
that and another small daim of $600 wen 
settled he transferred the balance of titi 
fund to tee Treasury.

We have called this an infamous pro] 
ceeding on tbe part of Messrs. Mac 
kenhe and Blake. It is infamous 
chiefly because a simple accusation

been brought down, and itit it their duty to Dttgne»**ttag tbe her*, diatribotio.
i •« ■ . .» D._ra ifaaniul Tnmnfai Xfnrafc-

(Cheer.) peraonaliy d«qualified for grow
WANTED—FORof thewind at Parry Sound, Toro*, Monk A GENTS

dût '/aH&Bl5ÊSf.C

Mr. BLAKE *ii the Goamunent lutd tion, in the first place by the judge who 
tried his case, and in the next pbree by 
the Court of Appeal !

Of course the proposal oould not for a 
moment be entertained by the Opposition. 
To have done so would be to declare th* 
Mr. Cctrribr stood in the same position 
as Mr. Anglin and Mr. Norris. Be
tween their cases there is the widest 
difference conceivable. Mr. Currier 
was an offend* against the provisions of 
the statute by no act of his own. The 
Government purchased some lumber from 
one of the firms of which he is a member. 
As we learn from his statement in the 
House before he handed in his resignation 
to the Speak*, he knew nothing whatever 
of die purchase until the matt* was 
brought before the House by the member 
for Drummond and Arthahaska. The

SMOKERS!A remarkablebeen ohazged witharesttfirts real and Quebec ,*•*•*#*• Of Kin* WU-nour....... e n - * - •
IU WTieaL.il. 8 11 6 11 • 11 8feature is theit his dutyThe responsibility could not re* where Winter, lfl 10 U 8 11 8 11 8the oiroithere was weakness to perform the duty. ill 0 11 S 11 » 11 7I» Toronto it is 1(sincere, * he was certainly in his re- ee* from Toronto.tion for the purpose of obtaining an exprea-

__ .«__*fa« Uro*> IT*They said teat in 1874 teat a member of tee *4 ninia|hours, in Montreal 182, and in Quebec 308.
n .a .11___1____J 1L. .1 atVi ...t wiml *ra_ ANDLADIESANTEDmom of opinioo of tb# Hobwl He would very moder- oîd . .24 8 24 6 ta * * 5week’s imports into LondonGovernment made a secret contract with Oe the oth* hwd the north-. We have again to call your attornOorn.new.2i » * 6 « 6 » 8the bulk of the supply IMITATIONS * thepests to decreare, for we nna mat m loronso 
itMows for 183 hours, in Montreal 55, andGloucester—forHe believed it was necessary to dis- M • * 6 * $ 36Who knew that WfITLE WAVY TOBACCOIt would be worth whilein Quebec Ath* the Fort Franc* lock is said to be a .» 8 58 0 » 8 »every TXIVORCE8 LEGALLY AND

JLF quietly obtained for ineompallbaitv, fco. ; 
reeidenoe unnecessary. Fee aft* decree. 
T «reive Teats’ experience. A. GOODRICH. 
Atty.-at-Law, 124 Dearborn street, CMey.

were giving to a member of the Hon* a to see what rela- it7 6 <7 6 17the Govemmt of the day, and he had part of the Canadian Pacific railway, andtract while at the same time making him a 
Speaker of this House ? Who was to be the 
impartial judge between the parti* ? Who 
knew that the man who wae to hold toe 
seal* of justice equally, who was to sit

:» • 76 e 75laboured to make the law such. they havewould 41 0 40 6 46foupnto was a littieout of toe Pacifie railway appropriation, Tallowtwenty-five degrees, nearly three and THE STAMP:73»730710700and th* the said work is thereforegive a is so reduced as to dispel all
effbot upon priowarmest day was tee 2nd,question was whether the law covered A* of 1874; that by and this. ibtaed with thePacifie RafliAway Aet of 

the Canadian TT'UAINT, KUEER, AND KX7RI-
IV. OU8 is the valuable book we give to all 
Full of facta flfurw. ana fun ; * peg* ; 75 » 
graving». Enclose two three cent stamps, and 
address BLAGKDE * CO- 72 Broadway, New

here sad protect toe minority against the 6, the odd»* tb* 17th,In 1868 he (Mr. Blake) had Pacific Railway Acttien 11 of of irregularity and neglect ofwheat at Liverpool supporta this opinion. TheThe rain anddeavoured to make tee law more stringent, tore 6° A1874, it is enacted that noGovernment? (Cheers.) Who knew then railwai base attempt to imprint17*000 quarters, * about 27(1000 lew than tee■ha* JulyThis is the fir* csags, JW h*shall be binding until it shall have beenSpeaker, the First Common* of the land, last m which the rainfall has been above thethat the law mu* be altered. The the Speaker be- in the hollow of their hand? (Cheera) Who BLACKSMITH’S SfaOPwithout being disapproved, 
proved by a resolution of ti 
section 12 of the said Act it

the* respects has hitherto,at the of the wouldfor it? owing to the bulk of be beyond reproach.Mr. COSTIGAN denied that the Opposi
tion were pressing the House to give a ver
dict without the Speak* having an 
opportunity of defending himself. Why 
the Speaker had a defend* in every member 
of the present Government. It was not, 
however, the Speak* alone who was attack
ed, it was the Government, and if a resolu
tion had been made declaring the Speaker’s 
responsibility, the Government, glad to save 
themselves from implication, would have 
supported it. (He*, he*.) The organs of 
the Government had argued that being a 
supporter of the Government, the Govern
ment had no interest in giving him (tee 
Speaker) a contract, bat after the hon. tiie 
.Speaker accepted the position of Speaker, 
there were very grave reasons why he should 
not take oontracts of any kind from the Gov
ernment. (Cheers.)

On tiie suggestion of Mr. Mackenzie, who 
said it was impossible to come to a vote to
night, the debate was adjourned.

The House adjourned at 11.50.

oe tuspuewA W aay, m wmen we applies- 
tion of the kw m it. etriTOM wnwwoald
cause an injuste*. It is certainly hard to
have to vacate one's sent in Parliament for 
an act committed by another, and of 
which the member had no knowledge. 
But it cannot be doubted that Mr. 
Currier took the right course, when the 
subject was brought before Parliament, 
to resign his seat. It is in accordance 
with English precedent. And, in » gen
eral view of the question it ie better that 
»n innocent man should occasionally suf
fer than that loopholes should, by reason 
of leniency to them, be made for the 
escape of notorious and bold violators of 
the law.

It is an insult to Mr. Currier to make 
comparison between his case and thoee of 
Messrs. Anglin and Norris—and, in all 
probability, id shall soon have to add, 
that of Mr. Burpee, a member of the 
Government There is no doubt in the 
mind of any man in P*lisment, we 
care not on which side of tiie House 
he has bis seat, that the member 
for Lincoln has no more right to sit in the 
House of Commons th£i in the Senate. 
Mr. Norris entered into a contract with 
the Government over his own signature. 
The proof is so clear that tiie only de
fence the First Minister oould offer, with 
a view to having the case sent to the

AW"I advantageous to construct the abase of groatne*, aohloqms 
RUTUS, “ is when it disjoins remet 
(tenderness) from power.” Neve 

• i, was the possession
stretched to extremer Hi

__ ian by Messrs. Mackknz
end Blake. When this subject was b 
fore Parliament in the e*ly weeks of t] 
session Mr. Mackenzie, still in a mellc 
mood, asserted with all the definitene* 
the moet direct language that he wiahi 
it to be understood he did not b 
lieve that a doll* of the money had bet 
misappropriated- As the session pr 
greaeed matters generally went hard

Council During the pe* tea yens the Ore*_1__T>_____fa..him there knew and upon them of the Institution, entertained the students,said railway or any portion thereof
12_____ V TL.ro.Iro of H.—mAm

lot of springtiboehooras Remedy he. faithfully redeemed

$60,000SALE—LOTS 1 AND 2,great political offence again* the the Unitedof the Company, bat the hon. gentleman work of tee Dominion of Canada, the eon-principle of justice, again* the fir* 
spies of the independence of P*Iiament,

decline to sell in hopessaid the Company could not succeed without thereof shall be let ont by contracts number of invited___ |_I_ _ Gtifej*
The folio wing are the gradostosof 
enry Hopkins, Green River, Ont : 
Killop, Chicago, ni;G. W. Bates, 
n. Mo. ; H. Hamilton, Toronto ;

________ ligh, Bayham ; R. W. Newton,
Belleville ; E. Kenning, Elmira ; W. Long- 
try, Bronte ; M. Stalk*, Am*, Is. ; E. 8. 
Rogers, Bradford ; David Stovell, Mount 
Fore* ; B. A Harding, Kingston, Ja.

On Tuesday night, the 3rd inst. • police
man found the dead body of an infant named 
Edward Callow, eleven months old, lying in 
a house on Dondas street. Farther search 
discovered the moth* of the child prostrated 
by » fit in an upper room in the same house. 
On the next morning the police again visited 
the house and found the little one still lying 
in his clothes, the mother not having suffi
ciently recovered from the previous night’s 
illness to remove them. Dr. De La Hooke 
held an inquest on the body which had pre
viously been subjected to a post mortem ex
amination by Dr. Wallace. It was found 
that the child had come to his death through 
the thickening of the membranes of the brain.

W. a Trebiloock, of the firm of Latham, 
Trebiloook, k Liddell, wae arrested oe Friday 
* the ins tance of his creditors for oonoeslment 
of goods test had been assigned ““ a— 
It appears that the articles refei 
token by Trebiloock’» wife, who 
not think there iras any wrong

_____
ignorant of his wife’s transactions. The ea* 
was tried before the Poli* Magistrate on 
Wedneeday, and an adjournment was allowed 
in order to allow a private settlement to be 
made with the creditors, which, it is ex- 
parted, will be effected. ^

On Friday, Detective Brown arrested 
Hector Jacob, of the City Hotel, on a 
charge of stealing a watch from Jqseph 
Beatty who put np at the hotel on Wed- 
nesday night. Beatty alleges that when he 
went to fed th* night he w* nnd* the 
influence of liquor, and soon after some one, 
whom lie talk to be the landlord, came to 
him and suggested that he should take 
ch*ge of his (Beatty’s) watch. The 
innocent guest according to his own 
story complied with the reque*, 
but on asking for it in the morning 
was informed that the proprietor of the hotel 
knevy qothiug of the matter. Beatty laid

Long Diseases, 
, Afflictions of

apparently hopele*offered to public competition ; that the 2TSS£5S3S6tbe fir* of fair play. struotion of the Fort Franc* lock has beeni tinned cheering.) (Sir John) had INTO ris:that none of the original corporators should 
be members of P*nament, bnt there was 
nothing to prevent members from being secret 
partners in the concern. It was satisfactory 
to find that conviction had been gradually

deraription.'including Sorohifa ml Skin Dfa. ssa**-no hesitation in raying that those hon. Milton Geld Jewellery
chain, set shirt studs, sleeve butt* 
stud, heavy plain ring. Parisian diam

time work, and has not been let ont M.H. Mel of life-long duration, have been pwil —____ ___1 — — A ..lê-mArol fWt   offered to public 
•in-Counoil has b<

ewts. wheel, 99,188 owte. •appointed, that the Speaker March*oily removed and eradicated. Those 
volunteered their testimony to tee NEW YOB*to the inducements which they had of y, ana nas auvanooc. iroi 1 fall sold on Friday at:rk, or the ap- The following Is the official report of the To-effioscy ai the Remedy ere not bogus peoplehim (Sir John), and that he in unheard-of localities of foreign etetei, 

hfo Dominion,
bût No. 2 has been qi

persuaded of the correctness .40 and SL42 Lac.Government 
1874 to 1876of those principles which he had formerly 

resisted. The hon. gentleman might have 
brought this matter np before, but he had 
waited until the moment came when it

papers laid before this House that the Chief SABSASTmiMOt#
Odtas Blood Df - 
Consumption, Ol

imn.5

Though from 1874 of tee Canadian Pacific Rail- willing toverbal Trane.knew th* this bargain was made they
rmt the repetition of the grant Shoe honor.- ... ».________m J. ... Ael.ra «5S&JK.ïr£kept the Speak* in the chair, tin today at 8i.«. andstruotion of the said lock, nor do* it sppe* If you are afflicted do not delay with the Government, and its twinth* there was * is any estimate of the costperfectly independent 

tree from suspicion of 1
in character, perfectly aacfe.*Btottltvote th*ment, and he could ray to of the improvements on Rainy Lake or Rainy jurions effects can pondbly foUow the fall sold at $181 to |!^7, and spring at *43trammel by the Gw- and conductOntario.....

Merchants’He contended th* and the water stretches was * fir* merely an irregularityopposite therewith, necessary to mote readily than inbelieve this. John Macdonald’s dealing withresolution affirming that a breach of the Inde- PM* SPECIFIC,je* for which the said lock is invalid is so often sealed under the form of Thereof time brought its own re-the wl all pain balance of the Secret Service Fundpendenoe of Parliament Act, had been temporary sedative Friday ACEMT8 WflflTED
ta every Townsb^ta^Otnada tafoeBour

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS
COMBINED AND SINGLE ; also our

CAYUGA JR, MOWERS.

nutted without moving to These Indian Remedies are widely knownwould be pointed * hon.the finger of There mu* be an. imof tiie said work without any order-in-Coun-the ground that the se* though the* prices 
paid to-day. Streetand still grave

gation before a committee, a long re] 
insinuations th* the money was dive 
to improper usee, and finally a deteru 
tion to recover the $6,000, even tin 
it was known to the Committee and 
Government th* exactly th* am, 
was saved to the country by the rnno 
delay which occurred. The very rei 
inondation that means should be ta

jêUSmÊMj.
would the country point

_ ___ it riii «m«n n en “ organised
hypocrisy.” (Loud cheers.) Now, werethow 
gentlemen who day after day, week after 
week, and year after year, had been charging 
the Conservative party with being alive with 
corruption, found ont and* mo* suspicious 
circumstances. (Cheers.) Looking at the 
dates, at the time, at tee circumstances, in 
the light of the soeech of the hon. member 
for Victoria (Mr. Costigan), the House oould 
see the means by which a certain unquiet 
spirit vu quieted and appeased. (Renewed 
cheering.) The House oould understand 
the whole thing now. It was attempted to 
be concealed, it wm attempted to be glowed 
ov* day after day. Did tee Opposition wait 
to see whether the Government would wake 
np to a sen* of their duty ? It wae their 
duty to do so. It was the duty of thoee who 
professed to be protecting the privileges of

Monday, April 9.
HOUSE OF COUVONS.

The adjourned debate upon the Anglin 
contract scandal commenced shortly aft* 
three o’clock, when Mr. Costigan con
tinued his speech. He expressed regret at 

-beingobliged to condemn the Government 
on separation of this kind, particularly when 
the Speaker was one of -the members from 
hi. own Prottnc of Now Bronrwioh Mr. 
Coetigoa then proowtod to show tint the 
Speaker st th. very time h. wu raoeirang

sasîfflsÊ*

who sustained tee motion, could refrain the lapse of sufficient time to test their
work othOTwise than by eon-tion of the i

MBIT 1ITT1tract offered to public competition, is prie* prevailed in the latter part of la* week
aeiasflBiEStPills hsve won for themselves the mo* 2Northernand 51ic for iterms of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Act of auy ptil before thetion really favourable reputation 

ublic. Their effieaej
«y *mi Friday at 74 and Tie tor Ne. L and 66c'

icy has been fnUy provedSpeaker continued to fill of 1874.’ .Landed Credit. Saturday at 76c
and Motor No. 2 Norther», allwould abstain from expressing any opinion verybtdy. tend address en PX>. cardfer 

1 What Should be Observed in Disease.*JUONALD desired to ad- of the stomach. Price*Sir JOHNwhether tire but firm, with buyers * Nd. 1 inspected to-tbe Remedy in pint bottlw$l ; Pills 26 O. "il" "andwithin and o( No. 2 Grand Trunk * Me, bnt(Laughter.) Judgment aving the cas 
on Privileges .torrorrerthe 16,000 i. » drafaratiodto be from 55 to Tie.taken in the resolution wae thatought not she didpee tion without im i Rad hot at this moment a nnd thus obtain delay, th* thereactive and STRATFORD. ONT.Committee on Privileges andby the Standing 

Elections_(laug
that such a siat No. 1, nothing to show th* tiie Jakes not requirein that dreadful die**.or it will itslde point, 

rent oars of
•old on Friday at 7*5i—(laughter)—and he ft

Drngxtsts. Sugw-erated Pin» s speeùUty. 
nrttsMfah «ah sn3 prompt time beys* to «fl, 
r, or ssklnr quotations.

this should be taken. But whatForms whoseanticipate judgment 
A* the effect was

would not there was the grant in 1874 for THE WEEKLY MAIL smnll-souled, fish-blooded Ministerat Tic f 0.0n-o on M< 
round lotsthat the seatwithin the A* the Pacific railway, but it w* a oonstitu- Justice dare not insinuate he fount* who has for soéong illegally sat foe Lm-vaoant, and the penalty for sitting optional practice that when there was a vote One could!’Tis a small hole to creep through, i willing toprie* firm at 78 to 76c.fixed * the mode* 2HI l**A4fa Ailtittfwunea gnautg, for tke English mail, racood edltiononWdM. 

and deenatohed bv first trains and exprew to augiven tor any loolad for letter thinp from theoetch U'SIto en.TTralo.rol «prro to be Hire, hot drowning$2 000 per i»y. Th.f. wra nothing in th. 
7T-___vf-L. roromntwl the GoVemmpTtt (mm until the Gov-to be in the public renders th* Wveak’s Balsam op Wild 

Chbbst will do all this ; end in making this 
assertion we speak from experience, bavins 
suffered for months from a cough, which af
ter using many remedies without any relief, 
threatened to terminate seriously. We 
were, however, so fortunate * to secure sev
eral botti* of Whtar’s Balsam op Wild 
Cherry, and ere now entirely rid of the

tee Freeman tar Government work contraryfaw whieh pwmitod th. Gov.n.o,nt h
... .Ii__.» ■ meml-cr thn 1.*

fop North Norfolk before his iweek* tiie on trackr-General-in-Conncil ordered ite appUoa
from Protect»* to Free TradeàSSSEÜLAflSVtion for the purpow for whieh Parliamentgivings

to thethe sole of hiewas any authority

ate of forty cents per twenty words, ana

activityMr. Casey, one of the Govern- 7p.e.»yr.-Then why did yon the speech -General from any advice dnos not believe th* Mr. Anglinby the Goi
Umrro«two cents each additional worn.to the Govemor-General-m-ConncilMr. B1 and hehas set in the Commons andwithdraw his motion, sad so thatto give that authority on this chair for four sessions,WEEKLY MAIL will form 
.«fair* to reachof every single eixpeooe ofThere were to to hiefawn $364)00 of•to theElecticm Committee. Hefur- without warrant, without 17-«on.. proieMto.) from hi. pomtiom, ■ 

n,mmrf>nr.inn of the
H h'-M AOCOKALD-Th. offrami. 

hon. gentleman

1 that at the earliest authority of auy kind.But what was the case in 1874? Throughnity he would move to minent point In Ontario, ana largely m ut™
tee Committee. The Premier, however, said of Parliament Art.the Government deliberately subeditedthere must be two. not a word, and Mr. Casey resumed his Maurito HR and doubt 1 Tke first thingthe order-in-Council if be hadcould haveim they had 

impartial Speaker 
subsidised mm. (

Mr. Kirkpatrick made G. Westavbr, toll». of the Grit Gov-for his notof the ids. Elisabethtown, Pa., Mardi 26, 1874. London-Whe* exalted, sappowd to be two
the Goreivocorn tuu iwwgw™-,

Hl.iKE did not thi* M the its and $1 a ‘ANY. * their ipower of the autoor* the Poet Office printing i»They pmd him moMy mid kept the meet.' -1____ /--  ------- «few.rn.ml. fa.,
turn ever the 

bw Brunswick
Sold byrvEJ Uiu uuv ",---- _. , :

rarderad Mm, > mBwfaoUmdmfalstiom.by putting his hand into the treasury with- to Mr, Anglin. He toldafterwards by tbeprinting bring given t# the Freeman, 
trmaxer Antrim’s nuiar.

He went oet «otH M» fanell. «< «dNl A* »ni"- I» umUOm fattbwA sou. rhwt he kmi doe. ; Mr.Mr. Speaker Anglin's paper.that this matter should have been
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